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Accelerating Science
through Dual Degrees
We offer four dual degree programs:

Shaping the Future through
Science and Medicine
Health care is evolving rapidly. Physicians
and scientists must be prepared to take on
this century’s social, medical, and scientific
challenges with thoughtful innovation that leads
to improved patient- and community-centered
care. Our approach to medical education allows
students individually and collectively to achieve
their maximum potential through exceptional
clinical experiences, curricular initiatives, community immersion, and mentored research. Our
core values reflect the ways in which our gradu-
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MD/Masters in Clinical Research: This fiveyear program offers training in clinical research
education and a multidisciplinary approach to
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ation of many pioneering advocacy programs
and centers that are recognized worldwide,
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health services in the country
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online for the medical ethics master’s degree
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Innovative Curricular Offerings
The Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai’s
curriculum is designed to prepare students for
the opportunities and challenges of practicing
medicine and conducting biomedical research
in the twenty-first century. The foundation rests
on our tremendous strengths in translational
research and medicine as well as service to
communities around the globe. There are
four themes that embody our core values and
mission and thread through the curriculum:
research and discovery, service learning,
global health, and frontiers in science.
Highlights of the curriculum include:
• Formal longitudinal training in research, global
health, service learning, leadership, teaching
skills, and scientific innovation
• Clinical, translational, basic or educational research opportunities mentored by world-class

• Health policy, advocacy, research methodology, and quality assurance weaved throughout
the four-year InFocus series

process. The earliest date of notification of

Applying
We attract applicants with the strongest

Groundbreaking Science
Our history is rich with the stories of physicians
and scientists who had the vision and the
courage to push the boundaries of science and
medicine. This drive to succeed is reflected
in our new Leon and Norma Hess Center for
Science and Medicine, a state-of-the-art facility
that serves as a focal point for our translational
research efforts. Students have the opportunity
to work alongside internationally acclaimed
researchers who are unraveling the molecular, genetic, and epidemiologic complexities
of many disorders, placing us on the brink of
breakthrough discoveries that will benefit
society in countless ways. Medical students are
mentored through a four-year research curriculum culminating in a capstone research project.
They have protected time throughout medical
school to focus on their research and almost
one third will choose to pursue a scholarly year
between years three and four.

academic credentials who are committed to
both science and service and see themselves
as playing an important role in the social fabric
of society. Our goal is to train outstanding professionals who are prepared to enter society
as informed leaders and advocates, able to
advance science and clinical care and capable
of promoting change.
Traditional Track: The Icahn School of Medicine participates in the American Medical
College Application Service (AMCAS) of the
Association of American Medical Colleges.
Candidates for admission should file their
AMCAS application no later than October
15 preceding the year for which admission is
sought. Additional information will be requested
of all applicants. Applicants submitting an AMCAS application will be contacted by email and
directed to a website where they can complete
our online Supplemental Application.
Supplemental Applications can be submitted

faculty to culminate in a required independent

from July 1 through November 15. The Icahn

scholarly product by graduation

School of Medicine has a rolling admissions

• Protected half days of “Flex Time” per week
in years one and two for self-directed individualized learning, discovery, and leadership
development
• Longitudinal clinical experience program
partnering students with patients to enhance
patient-centeredness and reflective practice
• Ample time for exploration of career choices
and specialty specific skill-based preparation
for residency education

acceptance is generally November 15.
Applicants who have been offered admission
to the School must respond within two weeks
after receipt of notification.
For more information about the ISMMS application process and the admissions criteria, visit:
icahn.mssm.edu/education/medical/admissions/regular-track/requirements.
FlexMed Track: The Donald and Vera Blinken
FlexMed Program is an early assurance
program that offers college sophomores—
from any major—early acceptance to medical
school, exempting them from most of the
traditional pre-med science requirements and
from taking the MCAT. Applicants interested in
FlexMed must apply during their sophomore
year of college. FlexMed applications are
not submitted through AMCAS and can be
accessed directly from our website. Applicants must have completed either one year of
Biology or Chemistry in order to apply. FlexMed
applications can be submitted from October
15 through January 15. The Icahn School of
Medicine at Mount Sinai has a rolling admissions process. The earliest date of notification
of acceptance is generally June 2. For more
information about the application process and
admissions criteria for the Donald and Vera
Blinken FlexMed Program, visit:
icahn.mssm.edu/flexmed.

